As a child I was brought up in a Nonconformist environment. I remember being taken to churches where there were sometimes elderly people who had had what they called "a sudden conversion experience" at a revival meeting many years before. Philip Gosse [21 in his famous bobk "Father and Son" describes the nature of this experience. Whenever they got the opportunity, such people wanted to talk about it. They felt it had enabled them to live better and happier lives afterwards. Some had been cured of alcoholism for long periods of time; others, of a neurotic disposition, were enabled to cope with numerous daily anxieties better than before. There were also those who had obtained lasting relief from psychosomatic ill-health.
As I grew up I lost contact with such people. Revival meetings in this country were no longer common even when I was a child. Such things slipped from my mind and were forgotten. On entering psychiatry I was far too preoccupied with learning modern methods of treatment of neuroses to think much about techniques, which, despite their effectiveness, did not seem quite appropriate to my psychiatric training.
During the war, however, most of us had to grapple somehow with the urgent problem of treating large numbers of patients in the shortest possible time. One of the methods found LThe term "abreaction" is used in this parer in its broadest mneaning and not solely confined to the uncovering of forgotten memories. useful was a drug abreactive technique originally described by Horsley. A variety of explanations and names, such as "narcosynthesis", were later attached to the use of drugs in abreaction, but a common mechanistic pattern seemed to run through many of these methods. A drug altering cerebral function was injected, such as pentothal or amytal. The patient was then persuaded to re-live in his mind some of the experiences leading to his breakdown. Horrifying incidents were often chosen so as to bring about an intense emotional release in their re-living. The patient would be encouraged to shout, to weep, to shake with fear, and to release aggression. Sometimes after a really severe abreaction of repressed or remembered experiences, there might be a sudden relief of feelings of anxiety, apathy, depression or sense of failure-all symptoms that had brought the patient to hospital with varied neurotic complaints. Only certain patients were helped in this way, and it was often only one stage in their road to recovery. Relapses were also numerous. But the later widespread popularity of the method, after we had reported its use in acute battle neuroses at Sutton in 1940 [3] , was evidence of its value in a difficult group of patients that did not do very well with ordinary psychotherapeutic methods at that time. Similar results had also been obtained in the first World War using hypnosis rather than drugs to facilitate the abreactive release.
In 1944 1 started to experiment with the use of ether in abreactive techniques, having learned of Palmer's success with this drug in North Africa. It was more startling in some of its effects, especially in more chronic or resistant traumatic neuroses. Greater excitement could be aroused more easily and often with better results. Frequently the emotional release could be made so great that the patient would suddenly fall back collapsed and limp on the couch during the treatment. At first this was thought to be due to the anesthetic effect of the ether, but further experiments showed that the collapse was often emotional in origin.
On recovering again in a few seconds, the patient might say that his head had cleared suddenly. For reasons he did not understand, he could now think calmly about experiences which had previously aroused great tension. It was found further that the amount of excitement released might sometimes be as important as the incident abreacted. Physiological mechanisms seemed as obvious to us in helping to bring about some of these effects as when we first described the effects of amytal after Dunkirk [4] . Dull recitals of repressed or remembered incidents, for instance, might produce little improvement in a patient who improved subsequently, perhaps, when true events were deliberately distorted to make them more horrifying, and bring on a more intense emotional catharsis in a subsequent treatment. Dr. Shorvon and I [5] have already published some observations on these points. We also stressed the careful selection of suitable patients because of the varying effects of such techniques in different types of neurotic illness.
It was about this time, in a spare moment, that I happened to pick up the "Journal of John Wesley", written about 1740 [6] . In it were detailed accounts of the phenomena and results of his forceful methods of preaching to groups beyond the reach of the orthodox churches of that period. In a quiet but devastating way he would first bring home to such groups the dire consequences of the life they were leading and the perils of eternal damnation. Somebody in the audience would start to shout and groan, many would feel stricken with acute terror, people fainted and convulsed on the floor, and soon a whole group might become involved, one person apparently starting off the others. Acute pains round the heart and many other psychosomatic manifestations seen were carefully and accurately recorded in his diary by this somewhat unorthodox Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford. Some listeners went mad; hours had to be spent with others to bring them out of an induced mental delirium. But many seemed to experience afterwards a somewhat similar type of sudden change in mental outlook that we were seeing in the abreactive treatment of our war neuroses. They would feel that a great weight had been lifted from their minds. Conflicts had been resolved suddenly. They willingly believed ideas that they had,scorned. The worst scoffers became some of the stoutest converts. It was these similarities between two methods occurring centuries apart in different cultures, and given different explanations, that first aroused my interest in the subject I wish to discuss.
A set of physiological observations seemed to provide a further possible clue to what might be happening. I know that in some present psychiatric disciplines it is considered illadvised to try to draw too many comparisons between human behaviour and that of animals; but this approach has proved valuable in most other bodily systems, and useful information has certainly been obtained from studying the brain function of animals under experimental stresses.
Pavlov and his co-workers [7 and 8] reported that some of their dogs, after they had been nearly drowned in the Leningrad Flood of 1924, had had recently implanted conditioned reflexes destroyed by this traumatic psychological experience. The dogs had been rescued finally from drowning when swimming around trapped at the tops of their cages, with their heads just above water. On being taken out, some had gone into temporary stupor. And it was just these animals which were found to have been the most severely affected.
By mounting psychologically induced nervous excitement to a stagc which produced temporary cortical inhibition Pavlov had accidentally stumbled on a quick way of breaking up conditioned patterns of behaviour previously implanted by months of patient work. He found he could implant new patterns in the more stable of this group in place of the old ones, but, though reconditioned and apparently normal again, they continued to exhibit marked sensitivity to the original cause of their emotional disturbance. A trickle of water underneath the door would recreate tension. In psycho-analytical parlance, I am sure he would have pointed out that transference situations, either positive or negative, could be powerfully reinforced by such methods. Pavlov also suggested that progressive inhibition of cortical activity, which could be induced by too much emotional excitement in certain animals, was allied to hysteria in man. Suggestibility might be enhanced by this mechanism in relation to certain stimuli. An interesting "ultraparadoxical" phase of cortical activity might supervene in which positive reflexes became negative and vice versa. Translated into terms of human behaviour and thought, a person might suddenly feel love for his enemies and dislike of old friends. Psycho-analytical ambivalence would be most marked when cortical inhibitory function was fluctuating under severe emotional tension. I am afraid I have only been able to summarize these findings in the briefest outline, bu I have pointed out in recent papers the existence of an interesting pattern running through many successful treatments both in psychiatry and religion [5, 9] . Increasing nervous excitement, especially if it can be carried to a stage bringing about cortical inhibition of varying degree, may be a means of disrupting habits of acquired behaviour and thought resistant to rational argument. States can also be produced in this way when suggestibility and transference with the patient are enhanced. Old habits may be dislodged and new ones put in their place. The precipitating stimulus may be psychological, biochemical or electrical. Convulsion therapy of the psychoses is a prolonged cortical excitement leading to temporary cortical inhibition. Insulin shock treatment is often more successful when nervous excitement precedes final coma; if this does not happen, then, the giving of electric shock treatment, which produces it artificially in the early stages of coma, is often a more effective combined treatment than using insulin alone [10]. We see possibly a similar mechanism at work in some drug abreactive techniques, and in Meduna's recently developed treatment of neuroses by repeated.inhalation of mixtures of 30% CO2 and 70% 0, [11] . I think we shall see evidence of it again in the methods I am going to describe.
Changes may not always be immediate. The physiological process, and its psychological accompaniments, may have to be repeated more than once. The final result may also depend on many factors. Included among these are:
(1) The constitutional stability and type of nervous system subjected to these stresses.
(2) The severity and type of psychological, chemical or electrical excitant used.
(3) The degree of inhibition or dissociative behaviour which results temporarily from stimuli applied.
(4) The new ideas and outlooks implanted during treatment. (5) The manner in which an individual is supported and re-stabilized during the follow-up period in any new behaviour or belief adopted.
PHOTOGRAPHIC EVIDENCE AND SOUND RECORDINGS
Shortly after I arrived in Durham, North Carolina, I found a religious group where poisonous snakes were being used in an abreactive and cathartic form of service. Before the meetings were suppressed by the police, I was able to visit the chapel and get permission for a Duke Hospital photographer to record some of the phenomena.
The first series of photogiaphs showed all the stages of the process that I have outlined. In a small hall, group excitement is mounted by preliminary singing, clapping of hands to rhythm, exhortation and finally by the handing round of poisonous snakes, which have killed some members of this religious persuasion. Prolonged and violent release of emotional tensions is permitted. Those about to "break" are often handed the snakes by the pastor and this completes the process. Final collapse phenomena are common, and effective use is made of periods of increased suggestibility to bring about acceptance of new attitudes and beliefs in some who had not previously been approachable (see Photographs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
In a second series of photographs the same phenomena were to be seen in a lower cultural setting. I did not visit these meetings in Tennessee, which were also stopped by the police, as a member of the congregation had died after being bitten by a snake. A third series of photographs of revival meetings at Cincinatti, Ohio, were shown:
Poisonous snakes are not used but tremendous group pressure, accompanied by increasing stimulation and excitement, is exerted on those who desire to achieve "sanctification". Brought up to the front of the congregation, they are first worked on bv those who have already achieved this experience. Evangelists supervising the process pick out those who seem about to obtain the experience, and exert additional pressure till it is achieved. Sometimes half an hour will be spent on one individual by a succession of workers. Then, either having succeeded or failed, they will rapidly pass on to others. Somewhat similar phenomena induced are sometimes termed "the gift of the tongues" by other sects, and then the converts are encouraged to talk incoherently as part of the release mechanism. A fourth s-,ries of photographs shows the process of conversion to the African God Babalu (renamed St. Lazaro) in Havana. This series was taken by Mr. W. Davidson of the University of North Carolina. In a small closed room, the natives are similarly roused to great excitement by beating of drums, metal instruments, and the chanting and swaying Lastly, there are some sound recordings made of negro services in a small chapel in Durham, N. Carolina. These illustrate the intense state of excitement and abreactive release brought about by means of rhythmic music, clapping, jitterbugging and praying in closely packed groups. An extract of a sermon is reproduced. Again, rhythm and peculiar tonal variations are used. The-simple message "Wait on God" is repeated again and again as the dominant theme. Comparisons with mass Hitlerite meetings in Germany, but on a smaller scale, were obvious. Once sufficient group suggestibility had been induced, what was implanted as the message seemed a matter of choice. Many beliefs might have been substituted with considerable effect in different circumstances.
[Photographs and the sound recordings were demonstrated to the meeting.] A recently published book by Earl Leaf [12] gives authentic photographs of Voodoo ceremonies in Haiti where drugs are used, as in some of our modern tre2tments, to facilitate the production of phenomena similar to those already shown. Excitement and mental dissociation are produced to the point where frenzied initiates walk into fire and clasp white-hot iron. The purpose of the ceremony is to allow the various Voodoo gods to take possession of the individual. Commenting on his investigations of primitive dancing, Leaf makes this remark: "There is very little dancing in Haiti, or elsewhere in the West Indies, without gullets properly primed with rum regardless of whether the dancing has sacred, secular or social purpose. Rum, sweat, sex, song, trance and dance, blended with the syncopated dissonance of primitive instruments, are the ingredients of this high-powered cocktail ... but the West Indian Negro obtains from it a much-needed release from inner tensions, fears, anxieties and repressions. (It) is a safety valve without which the West Indian may become hopelessly dependent or dangerously rebellious."
The point that seems to emerge from the comparison of varying techniques is the basic similarity of the method used to bring about mental change, and the similarity of the objective phenomena produced. But differing concepts can be implanted and believed in by those experiencing them, and the phenomena themselves are given varying explanations in differing cultures.
DIscussIoN
Having studied the techniques, can something be said about the results obtained, or anything of interest be learned by relating them to our present treatment methods?
It was not possible to carry out detailed follow-up investigations on patients subjected to these methods. I was only able to talk to some of them and obtain some interesting but broad impressions. It is certain that some persons can be altered profoundly in both their behaviour and outlook. The pages of religious history bear repeated testimony to this. Also, there are the inevitable relapses and bad sequels. I was able to study several persons who had become mentally deranged by these methods. Attacks of schizophrenia, depression, and severe anxiety hysteria were all seen at the Psychiatric Clinic at Duke Hospital, which dated from attendance at various revival services. Some patients had also experienced hysterical hallucinations of a vividness that I had not encountered previouslv in psychiatry, except in some of the acute cases of battle exhaustion in the war.
Our experience with drug abreactive techniques should give us some general guidance as to the psychiatric types likely to be helped or harmed by such methods. Excitatory abreactive treatments are found most valuable in persons who, though normally fairly stable, have become reactively depressed, or anxious, or have developed hysterical symptoms after severe environmental stresses and mental conflicts. In such people they may break up "dynamic stereotypy" of thought and behaviour and help towards the solution of outstanding conflicts. Chronic constitutional hysterics can be made worse, however, especially by repeated abreaction; severe obsessives are sometimes flared up in their symptomatology without being helped in any way; endogenous depressive patients are too retarded to abreact at all in most instances [5] . I felt that results were roughly the same at these meetings though the severity of the group emotional pressure, and psychological shock methods applied, got at some who, I feel, would be quite untouched by our own methods. Thosc helped do not seem to change their basic personalities. Their thoughts and aims are, however, redirected to other channels, and they are supported in the subsequent reorientation by the group to which they have become attached.
Other physiological methods could sometimes be employed in patients not responding to the techniques described. I again observed, for instance, the relationship between electrical shock treatment and abreactive techniques. During recent years, we have found that ordinary psychiatric patients who are too depressed to abreact even with the aid of drugs, or if they do, turn their anxiety and aggression against themselves, may be helped by a more drastic form of brain excitation-leading to a state of temporary cortical inhibition-namely, electric shock therapy. Several treatments may also have to be given, and one of the reasons for this may be that the strength and fixation of abnormal mood and thought in severe endogenous depression are too great to break through by psychological catharsis. Stronger electrical stimulation is heeded to bring it about.
I was able to obtain further evidence on this point in a different cultural setting. A married woman came to the Psychiatric Clinic in a state of deep mental depression. She had been to a series of revival meetings and they had produced, first, a feeling of panic and guilt, then an increasingly deep depression, retardation, and rumination about past sins. Her distress was added to by the fact that she found she was unable to achieve the cathartic experiences that many others were getting around her. She was certain that God had deserted her and she was eternally damned because of her inability to achieve any emotional release or feeling at the meetings. I therefore suggested her treatment with out-patient electric convulsion therapy. This improved her depression, but she was still not convinced that she was saved from damnation. So she was sent back to her ordinary chapel services to find out if she could again feel her previous thrill of religious emotion considered essential by her as the sign of the return of God's favour. This was now possible and it completed her cure. Another patient seen at the hospital had twice been relieved of attacks of depression by attendance at revival services in the past, but a third severe attack in the involutional period could only be resolved by electric shock treatment. Occasional attendances at such meetings were used by some participants as a remedy for mild depression and fatigue.
Other physiological aids were used by some communities when catharsis and conversion could not be achieved by a person ardently desiring it. A common method of facilitating what was sometimes called "the gift of tongues" was by fasting. I learned of one group who would put the individual on bread and water for up to nine days in a special prayerroom, working on him psychologically during this period till it was achieved. This would be used only when the efforts of the group working on the individual for a month previously had failed. Many faith-healing meetings were also preceded by two to three days' fasting. As one negro preacher explained to me, "people seem to believe more easily on an empty stomach".
During the war, the importance of preliminary loss of weight in those who had finally broken down owing to their traumatic experience was obvious [13] , and I now wonder whether we pay enough attention in general psychiatry to the therapeutic possibilities of a preliminary physical and psychological breaking down of mental resistance in stronger types of patient to bring about the acceptance of new attitudes. But I have certainly observed something akin to this process among some of my friends being psycho-analysed. Many seem to be put through a preliminary period of frustration, humiliation, guilt arousal, and increasing tension by the therapeutist. They also show progressive weight loss. They may become rather haggard shadows of their former selves for a time. Then a critical stage is reached, often following one or more abreactive experiences, when they start to accept doctrinaire interpretations of symptoms which would have been quite unacceptable to them before. Later they become stable in new beliefs and flourish again. Weir Mitchell found that it was necessary to fast the obese type of patient before he could successfully start on his regime of moral talks, and restore what he called "healthy" fat [14] . Repeated vomiting and physical debilitation in the conditioned aversion treatment of alcoholism often seems to lay the patient open to suggestion and psychotherapy, which would never be acceptable without it. Allen and Broster [15] also had to remove one suprarenal cortex before paranoid ideas, in association with a case of virilism, were finally dispersed after the failure of E.C.T. and insulin shock. We are probably seeing the results of other "weakening" methods in the treason trials taking place behind the Iron Curtain of Europe to-day.
Resistance to all methods of treatment is probably dependent in part on constitutional make-up and this must be taken into account in treatment. A colleague in North Carolina told me of a man who had attended violent cathartic services weekly for many years in the hope of getting a conversion experience similar to that achieved by many in his community, but had never succeeded. He was still persisting in his efforts, hoping he would achieve it like the rest some day.
Another interesting point, from which something may be learned, is the way that abreaction and catharsis are allowed to proceed in such meetings uninterrupted and to the point of complete exhaustion. The process may take a long time, and services last up to four hours.1
The individual is encouraged to discharge all his tensions, whereas in our abreactive sessions we sometimes stop before the emotional reservoir is drained sufficiently. One wonders if the value of psycho-analytic procedure also lies partly in the fact that it provides for better regulation and control of prolonged emotional release. What one often saw at some of these meetings was such a process enormously speeded up and done in groups. Twenty patients or more might be dealt with together in an evening.
I was also impressed with the use made of small and constrictive spaces, and the advantages of the proximity of all those releasing emotion with those controlling release. Those who want help are encouraged to huddle as close together as possible and also as near to the preacher as is practical. In a closely packed group, several experienced assistants may start to cry out and to moan, and the whole group gets more quickly stirred up.
The extreme states of temporary suggestibility that can be brought about by these methods and the power of the person bringing it about over the victim were very obvious. In the absence of an alternative physiological explanation, it would seem comparatively easy to suggest to those who had unexpectedly collapsed or convulsed on the floor that the Holy Ghost or the God Babalu was a reality and had brought on their state. (When 'Since writing the paper the author has studied "The Dancing Mania", by J. F. C. Hecker ("The Epidemics of the Middle Ages", New Sydenham Society Translation, London, 1844). A full account is given of the epidemics of mental disorder allied to hysteria which spread over Europe in the Middle Ages and which were often effectively treated by dancing continued to the point of exhaustion and collapse. Matthioli (1565) is quoted as obseiv:ng '"on this account care was taken to continue the music until exhaustion was produced; for it was better to pay a few extra musicians who might relieve each other than to pe-mit ihe patient in the midst of the curative exercise to relapse into so deplorable a state of suffering". Hecker's research contains much other material relevant to the general topic under dircussion. abreaction and heightened transference occur on the analytic couch, Freudian belief can ,likewise be sometimes more readily implanted.) The success of such methods may depend on what new attitudes are provided at this critical stage. Old habits and thoughts can be loosened, but better ones should take their place. The well-organized meetings try to gather up converts into groups quickly, get them orientated in new attitudes, and as soon as possible they may be encouraged to try to help others. John Wesley's instructions of two hundred years ago for the conduct of his small follow-up groups of six or more should be enlightening to those who think group therapy a new technique [16] .
Most successful treatments in psychiatry involve the use of emotional arousal and disruption of previous attitudes in one form or another. The difficulty in breaking up and reimplanting patterns of behaviour or thought by a purelv intellectual approach is sometimes under-estimated. I think this may account for some of our present failures in psychotherapy and religion. It probably accounts for some of the startling successes that have recently attended the revival of shock therapies in psychiatry.
*In this brief outline I have discussed these primitive patterns of behaviour in persons under artificially induced emotional stresses and have tried to relate them to more mechanical concepts of behaviour. It is an approach with many real limitations; but it may help towards a final synthesis of varied lines of treatment hitherto considered too far removed from each other, and interpreted in a variety of ways. Psychological and metaphysical interpretations of these phenomena have been given by others. A true synthesis of all aspects, psychological and physiological, should eventually help to cast further light on how these culturally determined abreactive techniques have in the past been able to change the face of nations.
Appel has said about modern psychotherapy: "It cannot rely on the myth of the omnipotence of the rational. In therapy as in life, the irrationals are met, and they cannot be eradicated by appeals to reason. They must be resolved by patient use of free association or semi-free association, by release through abreaction, and by the insight and the new perspectives that come through clarification of the transference and from a breakdown of resistance'" [17] . This is nothing very new to the revival preacher; he would merely express it in simpler terms. Modern methods of shock treatment seem just as irrational to some psychiatrists as do these methods to more orthodox churches at the present time. But in psychiatry and religion we must examine facts before condemning on theory. In 1743, when England was in an uproar about Wesley's preaching methods, a certain Mr. Thomas Butts recorded this comment: "As to persons crying out and being in fits, I shall not pretend to account exactly for that but only make this observation: it is well known that most of them who have been so exercised ... have peace and joy in believing and are more holy and happy than ever they were before. And if this is so, no matter what remarks are made on their fits" [18] . The same might be said to-day about some of our modern abreactive techniques and shock treatments in psychiatry. There do seem to be therapeutic values, often overlapping each other, in methods apparently as far apart as the snake pit, the gospel tent meeting, the electric shock machine and our modern "psychodynamic" approaches to treatment. Further physiological and psychological research is necessary to elucidate these.
